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Jt> the Editor <>/ The Tribune
yoor regular correspondent keeps you so well

advise) ol occurrences in the city generally, thr.t
the Philadelpbians nre much in the habit of resort

jflg to Tho Tribune for our local news, instead of
lifting for it the more extended bat often less com-

sJete reports published here. I slmil not therefore
in occasional letters which I propose tosend you in-
tide the province "f my colleague.
The Hotel« nre still crowded with Southerners,

pausing a few days hero on their return way from
the Northern sea-board and watering places, and
the city presents nn uuusunlly gay appearance..
Parties begin to be very common, Mini those who
n&derstiuid each matten tell me there >.* promise
of a brilliant season in our little world ol fashion.
A meeting whs heldoo Saturday evening "I some

of the friends ol the veteran actor and manager,
rVilliam B. Wood. f<jr whom n complimentary
benefit is being arranged, at which he will make
bislemi-ceutennial ana last appearance before >>'.

footlights. Mr. Wood is a native of New York,
ind is now nearly seventy yearsof age. He always]
naintaiiicd the characterofa gentleman,and is high
hr respected by <"ir most distinquiahed citizens, as

will appear from the fact that Messrs. Henry Ii
(ii;-.iii Joseph II. Itigersull, Mr. MeMurtrio. nml
others of like consideration, are his efficient in. uds
in his old age, and tho principal managers ol the
dramatic festival for his benefit Wood bus written
Memoirs of his Litern»! Contemporaries, and I have
htanlthat it is « delightful book, spirited, various,
tad lull of interesting reminiscences of the men of
die last age. Ho was at one time confined in the
prison here, for a fine, I believe, nml had lor ids
companion the celebrated Robert Mun is, who man-

tged so admirably the public finances, and so badly
bsnwii. Ono of his chapters refers to ttda period,
[bonethe work will soon be published. The ven-

rrahle Dr. Green, who is of about the same age,
ud was President of Princeton College while
Wood wns Manager of the Chesnut-st. Theatre,
has likewise in readiness bis Memoirs, aud sketches
many of the same public characters. I am inclined
lu think lie of the soelt and buskin will quite eclipse
hit brother of the gown and bands.
Speaking of Hooks reminds me that we nre near

the Holidays, and timt the Indies nre looking for
beautiful additions to their lilirnries. The gifts are

not yet in the market, hut I have been n little be¬
hind the scenes nnil can give some account ofthem.
Of the Annaals I think The Diadem is by far the
best. It is, as in previous years, in quarto, with
engravings by Sartain from some dozen of the
finest original pictures in the country. The literary
contents are all of u hiuh order, but a Poom bj
Ralph Waldo Emerson is worthy ol the "Sago öl
Concord," and more than worthy the price of the
beautiful Souvenir. Carey & Hurt are tho publish
tri, ami they nre getting out n library of other
splendid boohs for tho season. 1 have just seen a

copy of their illustrated edition of Bryant's Com
pleto Poetical Works, in n volume ol tho size aud
style uf their Longfellow, published last year.
Nothing hut the noble poetry of oar great Bard x

feeds the beauty of the exquisite engravings, the
typography, und the binding. It will be in tho
stores within a week or two.
The Sinth Edition of Griswold's Poets and Pu

iTRt or America, enlarged, improved, and en¬

tirely rearranged by tho author, is nearly ready.
Iiis augmented 1 believe about one hundred pages,
the biographical and critical part of it has been, to
icousiderable extent, re written, mid several new

autliora are introduced. Poetry seems to be notso
much of u .drug' tis it has been heretofore deemed
ly the literary orokera. it is well dressed' and i*
'looking up.'

"

Mr. Peter. H. B. M. Consul here, is u fine scholar
and n mini of taste. He bus just finished for the
nine house The Poets and Poetry or nu. a\
cmnt«, which will be published in a volume to
match The Poets und Poetry ol Amorica early in
December.
.Tiik Piiosk Writers or Amekk a l>> Gris

void, will be oat about the same timo. This will
¦ aseven-hundred-page octavo, beautifully print
ed in tho style of th«>volumes last mentioned, and
will contain portraits from original pictures en
craved in the most admirable manner, of Irving,
Preseoit. Audnbon, Wilde. Emerson, Hoffman, Kei.
aedy and others, and will comprise a very full but
vey of American Literature. The plan is similar
to that of The Poets and Poetry, by the aivme an

thor, ami it will contain specimens from about sixty
authors, with pretty full biographical and critical
nemoirs.
Besides the above works. Corey St Hmt will

poblish before Christmas, splendidly illustrate,!
editions of the works of Byron; of Moore's
Ulla Kookh. and Scott's Lady of tho Lake to

gtther with the Floral 0Bering, a Token of
Friendship and Love tor 1^17. in quarto, edited bj
Urs. O.sirocxl, and several other Annuals ami Minor
Souvenirs.
Messrs. Lea A. lilanehani deal most in heavy

looks et Law and Medicino, but they are doing
taciething in Literature for the Peopie," and «ill
Uve out in a few days several very attractive vol
taies. Lover's Hory O'More, ami Irish Legends
tad Stories, illustrated in the funniest manner ima
doable, will be a fortunate speculation, now that
aory himselt is in the country, audl hopo they

share profits with him. Hawker on Sbootiug,
.hieb is sometimes called the Sportsman's Bible
*ith engravings from celebrated masters, and Prnc
heal aud Explanatory Notes and Commentaries.
kytherevered WmT* Porter. Fellow ol Infinite Uu
*or. Doctor of Excellent Mixtures, and Priucc ol
6ood Fellow a. will forma very large octavo, and
¦ill sell wherever there are shooters.
Lea At B'.aiu hanl have also in press Lord Camp-

wi t Lives of the Lord Chancellors of England,
I Srote's History ol Greece, an illustrated edition
4 ¦JSantoine'i Picciola, the ninth volume ol the

ttaeensol England, Youatt on the Dog, edited by
» Lewis, nnd two new numbers of that admin
ae series of .Small l>cvk\ on 11 rest Subjects, which

j Jou have justlv praised in The Tribune. They
i *i3 likewise pu'bhsh in November, the fourteenth
J^uiue oi the Encyclopedia Americana, edited by
nofessor Vetliake. This will bring down Histo
"J, Biography Seien, e. Arts, etc, from the date of
.ethirteeutii volume, edited by Lieber, to the
f**r l?l;, and will be ably executed
I bear some talk of the establishment oi a pur

s fcular uewapaner here, as the organ of the Me
j lane" party.Mr. McLone having by the wise

¦j *<s, been chosen as the Pennsy Ivoma candidate
Jhrtlu- Presidency. Tho Key Stone State has SO

j *fentl> been redeemed from the gall ol bitterness
! «n»i bond of iniquity, that it does not strike me as
j .corona, altogether, for her u>l><- the nominator for
I «e Whigparty j but " the Negotiator,' the Peace
«andidate, "the!bakmCandidate,'' etc..ailmean-
ag Hon. Louis 0. McLanv.is talke<! ol in various
iKlea, and it is d-xtermined to bring out the train- j'tods in his support as swa as the proper arrange
.wnts can be made- Yours.
*A*« John McLean of Ohio.

5?" The British Free Traders in Canada are
taxious tor the success of their friends on this side
tfthe water. Tho Toronto Globe has the following :
Fsosr Ttir States..The \Yhigs are beatiug the 1 0

^I'oco* in the elections. Pennsylvania has gone dc i-
in favor of the former. This toot horx an htjuriotia

Vttoatke Free Trade rysinn.
A Grk\t Paper Mill Destroyed..We are

*jWerned to state that the extensive paper mills, of
in engines, located at McCartysville. Burlington Co.

were, with all the machinery, stock, and about 1>U0

^fcns of huished paper, totally destroyed by tire on the
,7»*' ol Monday, rAi» October. There'was an in»urniico
«teOixj on the mills and machinery on the stock, noth-

. i Phil. Inquirer.
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Further Particular* from .Mexico.
By the arrival of the bri_- Elizabeth J; at Phila

delphia, 36th iust from I!av.r.a. and a I'. 8. RevenueCutter at New Orleans, l?th inst, from Vera Cruz, the
Seen has received it* regular .-ptMah psper*. conta-nii,:
advice* from Vera Cruz to the tJth of October; ax:d from
the city of Mexico to October l»t, together with advice*
from toe Western Coaat of Mexico to the loth of A ngostThe principal priests delegated bj repre»« at the Mexi¬
can priesthood, nave consent*d to raise two millions ofdollars toward defraying the expenses of the war, bymortgaging their estates and other property.The merchants in the city of Mexico have raised firehundred thousand dollars and paid it over to the govern¬
ment, for the purpose of (tarrying on the war, and pro¬mised an ecj-jal amount within the re-xt nfteen day?, be¬
sides agreeing to fcc j, up u contribution ot the same
amount once every mouth.
A decree lms been issued establishing a Government

Cabinet, eoinposed of thirty individuals, each receiving
a salary of ttS'J) per month. The object is, that in ca-e
any tutMeni befal the present government, another will
be ready to succeed it.
The IHnrio del (J'Airrnn announce* that Ocn. Santa

Anna was taken >i«:k with lever on the l'rth Sept. but on
the 34th, he had so far recovered that a brigade for Mou-
terey win* sent forward, und he was to follow with the
remainder of the troops on tin: 25th.
A letb-r dated at the City of .Mexico, 24th oi Septem¬ber nays: .. It i» reported that Ampudia hrw given upthe command of the Army of the North, and the succes¬

sion has caused violent disputes among other principalofficers. This alarming rumor ha« hastened the depart
uro of (ien. Santa Anna and his army."General Yanez, Commander-iu Chief at Jalisco march¬
ed on the "th S«. ;>t. lor Tepic and San Ria«, with a largeforce preparatory to the defence ol those points in ease
Ol attack.
A decree ol IIth September, by the Mexican govern

merit, admits any merchant ve-sel lorciriu a blockade to
any Mexican port, free of tonnage duty, and receives the
canto at three quarters the Importation duties.
A letter received at Mexico from Ma/at.au -ay- Yes

t< rday tw o vessels appeared in sight of our harbor, one of
which came into port, proving herself an American frig-
ate, arid the other put to sea again. Permission was im¬
mediately asked of her commander by the house oi
llHas A Uengiiarisen to land some eoods from a Mexican
vessel then at the wharf. Permission «ras granted, and
the frigate csme to anchor six miles ort'»hon- whereshe
remained until afternoon. About2o'clock she got un¬
der weigh, having previously dispatched live launches
well armed, to capture the Mexican brig-of-war Maleck-
hade! then at anchor in the bay. The officers and crew
00 board the brig bein.' totally unprepared tor an attack,
took to their boats in great confusion, on the appearanceof th,- Americana Two officers named Zerega and Cil-
llio and several sailors, not quite so expert n* their fol¬
lows in making tracks; were taken prisoners. The mo¬
ment the Yankees' found themselves masbei - ol the ves
acl. tbey cut her cables-and made sail for the frigate..
While this was going forward, an armed force and a

mot, asking arms wherewith to avenge so wanton an in
nili io the Mexican nag gathered together in the Plaza,
but then intended victims were soon beyond their reach.
Great excitement prevails here, and Providence only
known what will be the result."
A letter from Monterey dated Sept 23d, one day be¬

fore the siege, written by a Mexican, say*.¦ To day. ii
the attack we every moment expect from the Yankei s
11 realized, thi n- is not a doubt but that the cause ot the
people will triumph. Our army ha* just received a
most opportune ri Enforcement of live thousand men.
with sixteen pieces ol cannon oi the very best finality
so that our whole available loree is thirteen thousand
srren hundred md ßjiii regular troops, besides the assist
ance wo may reasonably expect from the inhabitants.
Immediately on tin- arrival ol (ien Ampudia, the city
was dcclurcd under martial law but although we are
thus deprived ol perfect liberty temporarily, we are
thankful that we shall soon be recompensed lot the dc
privation by~a'grout triumph ovei the enemy. ' ien. Tay¬
lor is atCerralvo, detained by a scanty supply ol mules,
but determined to march upon us with his present loree
01 about three thop-aiid men, thinking the city is not
guarded. We shall jjjyft him a glorious reception in¬
deed, and when the news ol his fool hardiness returns to
his countrymen, they will know that the glory of the
Mexican llag is not to be sullied without a struggle. ' »ur
troops an- at work day and nightbarricading the booses,
mounting cannon, and doing ever) thing to render the
city impregnable. A soldier was sbotby order of Gen.
Ampudia, charged with treason and a proclamation ol
deatli to any encaged in traffic with the Americana has
been issued by out brave Gen. Ampudia."
We can find no letters Ol later date Irom Moutcn y.

but the Vera Cruz papers exult over tin- achievement*
ol the "liberating aimy," anticipating « elorious victory.
Newa ol the armistice, must have readied liiere befi re
the date of our latnst papers, but the tarts were Withheld
Irom the public.

From the Journal ot Commerce.
I,me unit Intereetlna irom our Pacific

S<|iin (Iron.
Extract of n Intir, dulcet

Tune. (Mexico.) Sept 12, 16-16.
We have now the disagreeable task to inform

you that Commodore Stockton has declared the whole
ol the Mexican coast on the Pueitie in astute ol block¬
ade. The Cyano arrived from California, ort San Mas.
00 the 2d of the present month, and sent to the RUthori
ties on shore the incloacd notification. A couple of
Coasting vessels have been seized by thl« corvette. Slit-
i« cruising otl the coast, and occasionally anchors in the
bay. Another vessel has also arrived on Mazatlan, and
has cut out of tho harbor a coasting vessel. We have
not beard of her name but we suppose it will be the
Waiien. It is said that there are other two vessels r. m

ing to blockade Guayama and Acapulco; so that we
»lud! have a formal blockade of all the harbors on the
coast. In the present stute ot affairs, nothing can be in-
troduccd.
Tho notification of the blockade Is the latestadvice

which we have irom Upper California, but by which von

will perceive that Commodore Stockton bad established
himself in the capital a> Governor, »vc. It is report, d
that the ports oi l.owei California are to betaken pos
session of, and San Was made a rendezvous foi the
blockading squadron and tin :r prizes.
Tho officers who came 00 shore at San Bias intimated

that all property and persons on »höre would be re¬

spected, and that" the blockade would bo enforced in the
mildest manlier that the laws ot War permitted and
said thai h11 neutral property found in Mexican ves-, 1-
would be given up en beingclaimed by the owners,.
The blockade, however, will cause an entire Stoppage Ol
all commerce on this side ol the Republic, but will not

produce much sensation among this apathetic people.
COMM< »D< IRE STOCKTON'S PROCLAMATION.
7» nil Wham -r may Ceaeera I. J R. Stockmn, Commo¬

dore and Cutnniivnder-Iu-Chief of the I'nlted Males Nnv i.

sjorces in the Pacific i'eean. and Governor end Com*
Btander-ln-Chlef ..:' the Territory i>f California, do, by ilie
authority of the President and Congress of the United
Stales of North America, berebj declare all the I'oiis, llsr-
bor*. Bays, Outlets and Inlets on the West Coast of Mexico,
South of San Diego, to be in a siaie of vigorous Blockade,
which w ill be made absolute except again;-! nmicd vessels
of neutral nations.

All neutral merchant vessels found in any of the bays
and harbors on said Coast, on arrival ol the Blockading
Force, will be allowed twenty days to leave
Cliveu under mv hand and »e*l. ilu* nineteenth day of

August, A. D. one"thousand elghl hundred and forty-sbt, *t

the Government House In the ' Cuidad do i"s Anrfclcs.'
the Capua! ot California. |Signed) J.R STOCKTON.
Commodore and Coimnander-ln-Chlel .! the Naval
Forces of the United State» In the Pacific ocean, and
Governor an.i Commander-m-Chief of the Territory of
California.

From the Union.
Ettrnet of a lettirfrom an oßccr oi hinril fie t'uiteil States

Frigate Sncanaai, dated " At Ska. July 31, IStb.

..On the Tth of June, the Commodore receive!
uilormation ai Mazatlan mat the Mexican troops, six or

seven thousand strong, had by order ot the Mexican
Government, invaded the territory oi the United States.
North of the Rio Grande, and had attacked the forces
under General Taylor, and that the squadron ofthe
United States was blockading the coast o! Mexico on the
Gulf.
These hostilities, he considered, would justify com-

mencing otteusive operations on the West coast He
therefore sailed on the -th. in the Savannah, lor the
Coast 01 California, Waving the Warren at Mazatlan.
to biiuc any dispatches or important information that
might reach there We arrived at Monterey on the 2d
of July, where we found the Cyane and Levant, and
learned that the Portsmouth w as »t San Francisco.

.. On the morning of the "th. having previously exam
med the defences and localities of tho town, tin- Com¬
modore SCUt Captain Mervine with a summons to the
military commandant of Monterey, requiring him to

-ui render the place forthwith to the forces ot the United
States, th reply, be stated that he W8S not authorised
to surrender the place, and referred the Commodore to
the commaudiug General of California, Don Jose Castro.

.¦ livery arrangement having been made tho day pre¬
vious, the Commodore immediately embarked the ne¬

cessary force (about t w o hundred and fifty Seemen and
mantiesv in the boats of the squadron, which landed at

10 O'clock, undercover ot the guns ot the ships, with
mat promptitude and ircnai order, under the mtniediatr
command ot Capt Wm Mervine. assisted by Command¬
er tt N. rage as second. . ,

Tee forces were izunaecUatcly formed and inarchco

to the Custom house, where Commodore Sloat's rhrccla
mstiou to the inhahitants of Caliiorma was read, the
nt-uidatd ofthe United States hoisted, -nine, three
eheen bS the troops and toreigner? present, and » »a-uie

Of twentv-ene suns hrvd by ail the ship*. Immediat-.-.y
aJuaTward the PloeiunutfoB, both in Laglish and_span-
ish was posted up about the town, and two justices ii

the peace api>oitited to preserve order and punish delm-
quencies.the slcades dechnmg to serve.

- Previous to landing, a ' general order was read tothfl
crew* of the shins for their guidance under the nee

circumstance* In which they were placed. VY e teel coa-

naent that the inlutbitants ot Monterey, and all other

placid where our forces were, have been sale trom t~e
least depn-dstiou or the slightest insult.

.. Immediately after taking possession oi Mouterey.
Com. Sloat dis^atcbÄ-d a conr.er to tit-neml Castro, the
mtl'tary commandant of California, with a letter and a

copy 0* his Proclamation, to which he received a reply.
t>n the !'th he disjvatched a letu-r by courier to Sr. no

PiCO, the Governor ol Santa Karbara.
-»)n the 16th July he dispatched orders by sea to

Commander Montgomery to take immediate possession
ot the Bay of S.m KrniK-isco. Stc and at ? A. M. of the
!»tb. that "officer hoisted the flag at San Francisco.read
and posted up Commodore Sloat'* Proclamation, and
took possession of that part of the country in the name
of the I'nite.l States.
-On the nth, at the request ol the foreigners »t the

Pueblo ol San Jos«V the Commodore tuxn>hed a llag to

LVEW-YOR

he hoisted at that place.shout 70 mile* interior from
Monterey*, and appointed a jnstice of the *pe*ce to pre-
serve order in the town.the alcade* declining to serve.
The Sag was hoi'ted on tie 16th.
"On tie rti. Commodore Sloal selected p-rw D.

Fauatlcroy tc organire a company of 50 dragoons from
volunteers from the ships, and citizen* on shore, to re>
connoitre the eouctry.keep open the communicatton
octween Munterer and .-"an r raneisc;, -_o preventthe people of the rouatry from being robbed, Ac. and
directed him to purchase the necessary horses hr.i
equipments to mount them.

*. Passed Midshipman Louis McLane having also vo'.un-
tccred for that service, he appointed him first Lieutenant
of the Company. On the 17th. Mr. r auntleroy was direc¬
ted to reconnoitre the country srilh his command as far
as the mission of St. Johns.to u.y,; possession cf that
p'.ac.r.ot-t th» and t rer->-. .-r am t-ras* cuu« said
to have been buried there by Genera! Castro when he
retreated from that place. On his arrival there. Mr.
Faunüeroy found tie place had beer, taken possessio.-: of
an hour or two previous by Cipr. Fremont, with whom
he returned to Monterey on tic !?tb. He was «ubse-
quenriy sent to garrison the place, dig up, mount the
._njns, and recover a large quantity of powder and shot,
said to have been 'ceretid there; all ot which he accom¬
plished before we sailed from Manterey between which
.the Pueblo or San Jose and ."-in Francisco, a perfectlyfree communication was maintained.
"On the afttmoon of the löth July the Congress «.--

rived with Commodore Stockton.
"On the 16th, the British Admiral, Sir Gco. F. Scy-

mour, arrived hi tie Collincwood. .'). An ofheer was
immediately sent by Commodore r-ioat to tender bim
the u.-ual eourtes.r* and facilities of the port. He was
subsequently furnished with a »et of topgallant nia?ta
and outer spars for his ship, and sailed on the Jdd for tic
Sandwich Islands.

'. The visit of the Admiral. 1 have no doubt, was very
servio able to our cause in California a* th-- inhahitar.t-
fully believed he would take part with them and that
we would be obliged to ubHiiJ-_.il our conquest but
when they saw the friendly intercourse subsisting be-
tween the two commander?, and found that be could not
interfere in their behalf, they abandoned »11 hope of
over seeing the Mexican flag riy in California again.
"On the illld Commodore eloat directed Commodore

Stockton to assume the command ol the forces and r,p
eradons on shore, and on the 29th, having determined to
return to the United States via Panama,~he hoisted his
broad pendant on board the Levant and failed tor Ma
.catlan and Panama; b aring the remainder of the squad
ton under his command.
"At the urm; ol our leaving Monterey, the I'mted

States wrre in quiet possession ol all Alta California'
North ol Santa Barbara;
"The Cyane sailed f«r SL Diego on the "..th to carry

down Captain Fremont, with «turnt l.'sl nlleuien. (Amer
i' -.n*.i to take possession there, and to cut on" General
astro s retreat to Lower CsJiforuia or M--xico.
" The Congress was to tail on the HUth for San Pedro,

to take possession there. That place is 111 miles bum
the city ot Angels, where General Castro and Govermu
Pico then were and it was believed that immediately
m her arrival they would surrender, which would put j
an end to all opposition to the United State* iu the Call-
lorn.us."

"...i'sh-uih .Hilton, I . is. A..Thrilling Descrip¬
tion.

WcUstcned with the deepest interest.<>n the 17th
to Sergeant Miltoo'sdescription ol ('apt. May s charge
upon (he Mexican battery, ami bis own share in that
glorious s'ruggle. Each man engaged in it was a hero,
and peilmjis none <..| ihose who -.itvi.ed passed through
a greater share of peril than the brave veteran in ques-
tion. His modest, unassuming manner, and plain rela
tion ol facts, stamp them with the sonl of tiuth, and the
wounds on his person bear ample testimony to every
word he utters.

" At Palo Alto." says he. "I took my rank in the troop
as Second Sergeant, and while upon the held my horse
was wounded in the jaw by a grape shot, which disabled
him tor service. While he was plunging in agony dis¬
mounted, and the quick eye ol ("apt. May ob*er>i d me
as I alighted from my horse. He inquired if I was hurt.
1 answered no.that my horse was the stillerer. .. I am
glad it Is not yourself, replied be; there is another,"
(pointing at the same time to a steed without a rider,
which »as standing with dilated eye gazing at the strife)
¦. mount him." I approached the horse, and he stood
still until I put my hand upon the rein and patted his
neck, when he rubbed his head alongside ot me a* if
pleased that some human being was about to become
Iiis companion in the alrriy. He was a noble bay which
had. with a number ot others, been purchased lor the
troap in St. Louis. I bestrode him, and we passed
through the first day unharmed.
"On the second day. at Itesncti de la Palm*, our troop

stood anxiously swatting for the signal to be given and
if v, r had I looked upon men whose countenances more

clearly expressed a ti\ed determination to win. The
lips ot some were pale with excitement, and their eye*
wore thut Axed expression which betokens mischief;
others with shut teeth would quietly laugh and catch *

tJgbtej grip ol tie ruin, or scat themselves with care und
tirmne.ss in the saddle, while quiet words ofcontidencc
and encouragement wi re passed iroin each to his neigh¬
bor. All at onre Captain May rode to the front of his
troop.every rein and sabre was tightly grasped. Kais-
ing hiin-e'l ami pointing at the battery, he shouted
Men, follow ." There was now a clattering of hoots and
a rattling ot sabre sheathes.the lire ol ihe enemy's guns
was partly drawn by Lieutenant lUdgeley, and the next
moment we were sweeping like the wind up the ravine

was in a squad ol about nine men, who were sepa
rated by a shown of grape from the battery and we

were in advance, May leading, lie turned his horse op-
posito tie breastwork, in trout of the gun*, and with
another shout to follow f leaped over tbem. Several
ol the horses did follow, but mine. n< t being Weil trained.
refused two others balked, and their rider* started
down the ravine to turn the breastwork where the lest
ot the troops had entered. I made another attempt to
cleur the guns with my horse turning him round.fee!
ing all the time secure at thinking the guns discharged.
I put his head toward them und gave him spur, but ho
again balked so, turning his head down tlie ravine, I.
too stalled to ride round the breastwork.

" As I came down a lancer clashed at ill? with a lance
in rest. With my labre I parried his thrusL only re-

cciring a slight flesh w ound from its point in the arm,
which felt at the tame like the prick ol » pin. The Ian-
eer turned and tied at that moment a ball pass, d
through my horse on the left side aud shattered my
right thigh. The shot silled the horse instantly, and be
feu upon my left leg. fastening me by his weight to tie
earth. There I lay. right m tiie midst id the action,
where carnage was riding riot, and every moment the
shot, both lrom our own and the Mexican guns, tearing

up the earth around me. I tried to raise my horse so as

to extricate my leg, but I had already grown so weak
with my wound that I w as unable, and from the more

attempt, I fell back exhausted.
To add to my horror, a horse, w ho was careering

about, riderless, within a few yards o! me. received a

wound, and he commenced snuggling and rearing with

pain. Two or three- time* he came near falliug on me.
but at length, w Ith a scream ol agony and a bound, he
tell dead.his body touching my own lallen sit ed. What
I had been tn momentary dread ot. lrom the hot f.r.ng .n

my neighborhood, now occurred.my wounded limb
which was lying across the horse, received another ball
in the ankle.

"I now ielt disposed to give up. and, exhausted
through pain and excitement, a rdm gathered ov.-r my
eye* which l thought was tie precursor of dissoliiton.
From Uli» hopeJcas stale l wa» aroused by a wounded
Mexican, cailiug out tome bumr Americano,' and turn
.ug my i yes toward the sqart. I saw thai he was holdiug
a certificate and calling to iue.' The tide of action now
rolled away from mo. and hope again sprung up. The
Mexican unilortns i-egau to disappear lrom the chappa-
ral, and squadrons id our troops passed iu sight, appa-
rentty in pursuit- While I was thus nur»ing tie pros-
pect* ofescape, I laibeld. not tar from me, . villainous
liajking raiicneros. armed with an American Sergeant s

short sword, dispatching a wounded American soldo-.-,
w host- body be robbed.the next he came to was a Mead-
can, whom he served tie tame way. and thus 1 looked
on while be murderously slew lour.

1 drew an undischarged pistol liotu my hoi.-ters. and.
laying myself uloug my horse's neck, watched bun. and
expected tone the next victim, butsomethmg_ frightened
him tiom his vulture like business, and he tied in another
direction. 1 need not say that had he visited me I should
have taken one shot at the. enemy and would have died
content had 1 succeeded :u making such an *.«ea»ein bile
lie dust. Two hours after. had lie pleasure of shak¬
ing tome of my comrade* by the hand, who were pick
ing up the wounded. They "lifted my Mexican fries !.
too, and i am pleased to say he. as well as myself, live to

fight over again tie siuoguuic battle of Beaeca de la Pal¬
ma"

Sergeant M llion exhibited to us the cerüficaie which
Ihe Mexican soldier afterward presented to bun. ll Is
from the Treasurer ofCoahttfla. cert.ty ing d it be belonged
to tie regular cavalry of the Wh regiment, and was named

Cxtlo* Sil» s. It is d'aied SjIuUo. lSli of April. 1M6.
iSu Louis Kefetlle

LATEST FROM Rtv JaMlIKc.The bark Maid ot"
Orkana, Capt Wisowell. arrived at this jairt. from Rio
Janeiro. September !i It.tellig'. act trotu Monte,ideo
to the 39th August had beea lecetTed by bar« Eunomin»
on the 15th, Mr. Hood was'at Moutev.Jeo. and proposi¬
tions of which he was tzse.heaxer from the Governments
of Franco and England wJce acted on. and it appear-
were accepted, with some moxiiiciittons, by the Gover¬
nor of Hut no* Ayr**, aai&cy Oca. Or.be. On tie loth
these propositions were presented by tic ciinister* of
lie intervening; powers to the Oriental Government..
P»at the steamer DevattslMB was daily expected to ar¬

rive from Montevideo, witjb some more dcSuite utteil:-
rxnee rancerning Mr. Hoo>i's mission.
The rti of September .being the ai^versary olinsie-

tVttslcnce. was celeb fated' ta Kio with great spit:. i

The troops were rwiewv* by the Emperor, who at tat

theatre w-as received »iti. treat eatiusiasm.
A disa<trou* tire bn.>ke ö^it .n a building occupied as m

pyrotechnic Isubocatory au.i filled with a large quantity
ot'urtnvanJ naw mtmitioiis- Ten or twelve per» ns

were d'angi rou--ly w ounded', and tie retmdns ol several
Isjdie* t dien from the ruiis. [Boat. Fust. Tuesday.

Indians..The steamer (.V.>r!j,i> arrive-i yester
dav morning, with three hundred and twenty See
IndiAii*. i<emg a part of tie Miami Nation, trom rort

Wayne Indiana. They ein'.uirked on the Colorado at

l^ucitiaati. accompanied, by Francis Latottntai.ne. tbe

Chief o: the Nsttim. and Jas, Smclatr. Esq. tie I plates
\ rent. ( m :Le.r sm«i at this pon they were osnded at

Bloody Island, opposite the city, where tney wffl re-

mam until arrangements are tttade to convey tr.crr

Wasaxsort, on the Missouri River, back ot which, some

iiXtv mile*, tx iag the place assigned -_-.rm foe the-- t=-

rorc'residence. isL Louis ifcpusucan, siit-
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/»i raicA timely pryririon it made for an rnerfn.-n tini rtll
fonetisnes ante in Lie Jest r<guicwifamilia.

I -hall never cease tn congratulate myself,''
said Mr* Chick, on having sai<i. when i little
thought what was m itrre torus.really as if I was
inspired by something.that I forgave poor dear
Fanny .¦verythmsr. Whatever happens, that rs-st

always be a romibrt to me!
Mrs. Chick made this impressive observation

in the drawing-room, alterhaving descender! thither
Crom the inspection o£ the Mantua-makers ",p stairs.
who were busy on the family moumin? She He-
Svered it for the behoof r>f Mr. Chick."who was a
stout baJd gentleman, with a very larue face, and
his hands continually in his pockets, and who had
a tendency in his nature to whistle asd !inm tunes,
which, sensible of the indecorum of snch sonnds in
a house of grief, he was at soose pains to repress at

present
..Do n't you over exert yourself. Lee.'- said Mr.

Chick, " oryou'll be laid up with «pasms. I see.

Right tol loor ru!' Bless my sou!. I forgot! We're
bore one day and roue next !"

Mrs. Chick contented herself with a glance ot

reproof, and then proceeded with the thread of her
discourse.

" I am stire." she said. I hope this heart rend-
ing occurrence will be a warning to all of us. to
accustom ourselves to rouse ourselves and to make
efforts in time where they re required of us. 1
There s a moral in everything, if we would only
avail ourselves of it. It will be our own faults if
we lose sieht oi this one1."

Mr. Chick invaded the grave silence which en
5 ted on this remark with the singularly iuappro
priate air of " A cobbler there was / and checking
himself in some confusion, observed, thatit was tin

douhtcdly our own faults if we did n t improve such
melancholy occasions as the present.

.* Which might be better improved; I should
rhi-.ik. Mr. C." retorted his helpmate after a short
pause, .. thin by the introduction either of the col-
lege hornpipe, or the equally unmeaning ami un

!i eling remark "i pimp t-- iddity, bow wow wow'"
whit Is Mr. Chick had indulged in. under his breath
ond which Mrs. Chick repeated in a tone of with
ering scorn.

M--r'-!;. iiabir. my dear." pleaded Mr. Chick.
-Nonsense' Habit'' retained Ins wife. "If

vou 're a rational being, dö n t make such ridicu-
Ions excuses. Habit' If I was t" get the habit {as
vou call sr. of walking on the ceiling, like the dies.
I should hear enough ol it I dar« say."

It appeared so probable 'hat snch a habit might
be attended with some degree of notoriety, that
Mr Chick did n't venture to dispute the position

" How s the Brthy, Loo 1" asked Mr. Chick : to
change the subject

" What Baby do you mean?" answered Mrs.
Chi'-k .. I am sore the morning I have bad with
that dininu n»»m down stairs, one mass of babies,
no one in their senses would believe,"
"One mass of babies!" repeated Mr ("hick.

staring with an alarmed expression a!«>ut him.
"It would have occurred to most men.' said

Mrs. Chick, "that pi»>r dear Fanny being no more
it becomes ueccssarv to provide a Nurse."
"Oh ' Ali '" said Mr. Chick. '¦ Tra.r ml.sneh

is life, 1 mean. 1 hope you are suited, my dear "

.. Indeed I am not." said Mrs. Chick " nor likely
to be, so fat rs I can see. Meanwhile, of course,

the child is."
<i itng to the very Pence." said Mr. Chick,

thoughtfully, to be sure."
Admonished however that he had committed

himself, by the indignation in Mr* Chick's coonte
nance at the idea of a Dombcy going there and
thinking to atone for his misconduct by a bright
suggestion, be added

Could n't something temporary be done with a

teapot !"
If he had meant to^bring the subject prematurely

to a close, be could not battjc f me more eflectu-
ally. After looking at Elm lor some moments in
silent resignation. Mrs Chirk walked majestic
ally to the window and peeped through the blind,
attracted by the sound of wheels. Mr. Chick, find
ins that his destiny was. lor the time, ngainst him.
said no in->re. and walked oti". But it was not al¬
ways thus with Mr. Chick He was often in tho
ascendant himself, and at those times punished
Lomsa roundly. .In their matrimonial bickerings;
they were. u|k>ii the whole, a well matched, fairly
balanced, give and take couple. It would have
been, irenerally speaking, very difficult to have
betted on the winner Often when Mr. Cluck
seemed beaten, be would suddenly make a start,

torn the tables,clatter them about the ears of Mrs
Chick, and carry all before him Being liable him
sell to similar unlooked-for checks fmm Mrs. ''hick.
their little contests usually possessed a charaeter of j
uncertainty that was very animating.

Miss Tox had arrived ou the wheels just now

alluded t". and came running into the room in a

breathless condition.
My dear Louisa.' said Miss Tox. " is the va

cancy still misapplied !"
" You good soul. yes." said Mrs. Chick.
.. Then, my dear Louisa." returned Miss Tox.

.¦ 1 iiope and believe.bat in one moment, my dear.
I LI introduce the party."

Rnnninfj do** u stairs again as last as she had run

up. Miss Tox got tiie pony out of the hackney
coach, and soon returned with it ander convoy.

It then appeared that she had used the word, not

in its legal or business acceptation, when it merely
expresses an individual, but as a noun of multitude,
or signifying many tor Miss Tox escorted a plump
rosy-cheeked, wholesome, apple-faced young wo¬

man with an intant in her anus. a youngerwoman
not so plump but apple-faced also, who led a plump
and apple-faced child in each hand another plump,
and also apple tared boy who walked by htruse!:
and finally. a plump and apple faced man. w ho car¬

ried in his arms another plump and apple-faced
boy. whom he stood down on the floor, am! adni'-n
ished in a husky whisper, to hitch hold ol his
brother Johnny."
..My dear Louisa,' said Miss T"x knowing'

your great anxiety, and. wishing to relieve it. I rmst

ed offmyselfto the Uueen Charlotte's Royal Mar
ried Females, which you had forgot, and put the
question, Was there any body there that they
thought would suit.' N >. they s-tid '.here was not-
When they gave me that answer. I do assuru you.
mj dear I was almost driven to despair ou vour

account But it did s<- happen, that one of the Roy-
al Married Female*, bearingthe mqoiry, reminded
the matron ot another who had gone to her own

home, ami who. she said, would in all likelihood be
most satisfactory The momeut I heard this, and
iiad it corroborated by the matron.excellent refer¬
ences and unimpeachable character.I got the ad¬
dress, my dear, ami posted oti again.

.. 1.ike the dear good Tox yoo are!" said Louisa

.-.Not at ail. returned Miss Tox. "LH>n't say-
so. Arriving at the house, (the cleanest plaee. my
dear".you might eat your dinner oil' the door.) 1
iVmi-'i tiie w! ole tamily sitting it table and feeling
that no account of them could be hail so .-omiortable
to you and Mr. IVtoIk-v as the sight of them all to¬

gether. 1 brought them all away. Ibis gentleman."
said Miss Tox js'ii'tirig oat the apple faced man,
.. is the father. Willy >u hav e the goodness to come
a little forward; sir '

The .!;>;.!._ faced ma'? having sheepishly complied
with this request, stevd chuckling and grinning in
a front row.

. Tins is his wife, of course." said MissTox «ins
hug out the yoong woman with a baby. How do
vou i!o. Polly !**

I'm pr-tty w ell. I thank j on. ma'am, said Poll;-
Bv the wav of bringing her out dexterously. Miss

Tox had made the inquiry as iu «jadescension to j
an old acquaintance whom she hadn't seen for a

fortnight or so.
! .ii -iad to hear it." said Miss Tox The oth-1

er voong woman is her uamamed sister who lives !
with them, and would take care of her children.
Her name's Jemima. How do you do. Jemima

I at pretty weil. 1 thank yoo, oa'o," returned
Jemima.

I'm very glad indeed to hear it." said Miss Tox.
I hope vou 1» keep so- Five children. youngest

six weeks. The tine little boy with the buster on

his Q£*e is the eldest The blister. I befieve,*] said
Miss Tox. looking round upon the laaiiiy, - is not

constitutional but accidental.'
The apple-faccii man was understood to growl.

"Fiat iron." j
..1 be-: yoar pardon, sir." said M-ss Tox, --did

vou..'"
.. Fiat ü-on." he repeated. ....

I
'. Oh ves." said Miss Tox. - t es! quite true. I

tör.'oj. The little creature, in his rtKcher's absence.
smelt a warm flat iron. You're quite right. Sir.
You were going to have the gcoiness to inform me.
when we arrived al the door, that yuu were by
traie. a ."

Stoker." said tbe aian.

A choker," said Miss Tox. quite aghast.
"Stoker,** saaii the mam. "Scsam ingina."
Oh b' i CS rfStUMd Miss Tux. toasting
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throgfctruily ar him. and se-*m.ir.g stü a> hare but a

very tmpertect ujder»:aad;ng ai its rneaciag. And
how co you like it. Sir "'

Which. Mam ! sagd the man.
'. That.'" replied Miss Tox Y ar trade
.'Oh! pretty weii. M int The ashes sometime*

gets in here." tcracitiag hi.* chest, 'and makes a
man speak gnn. as at the present time- But it is
ashes. Mara, cot crustiness."

Miss Tox seemed to he so üttie enlightened by
this reply, as to dad a dirnculty in pursuing the sub¬
ject Bat Mrs. Chick relieved her. by entering in¬

to a close private examination of Polly, her child¬
ren, her marriage certificate, testimonials, ami so
forth. Polly came oat unscathed, iron this ordeal.
Mrs. Chick withdrew with her report to her broth¬
er s room. ar.<i as an emphatic commentou it. and cor-
roboranon of it. carried the two rosiest httie Too
.lies with her. Toodie being the iamily came of
the apple faced .amüy

Mr. Dorabey bad remained in his own apartm-.-tit
since the death of his wife, absorbed m visum.« of
the youth, education, and <iestinarion 01" his baby
*"n. Something iay at the bottom of his cool heart,
colder and heavier than its ordinary load bnt it
was more a sense of the child s loss thsn his own.

awakening within him an almost angry sorrow.
That the hie and progress cn which he built such
hopes, should be endangered m the outset bv so

mean a want that Dombey and Son shou'd be tot
tenng :br a nurse, was a sore humiliation. And j et
in his pnde and jealous... he viewed with so much
bitterness the thought of being dependent tor the
verv first step toward the »ivompltshment of his
soui's desire, on a hireri serving woman who would
be to the child, lor the time, all that even hi.< alii--'
ance could have made hi* own wife, that in every
new reb-ction of a candidate he felt a secret plea"
tore. The time had now come, however, when be
could uo longer be divided between these two sots
of feelings. The less so. as there seemed to be no

flaw in the title oi Poily Toodie alter his sister had
set it forth, with many commendations 00 the inde¬
fatigable friendship oi Miss Tox.

.¦ These children look healthy, said Mr Donibey.
" But to think of their some day daimins a sort of
relationship to Paul! Take them away. Louisa'
Let nn* see this woman and her husband.''
Mrs Chick l<ore off the tender pair of Toodles,

and presently returned with that toucher couple
whose presence her brother ha.t commanded.

" My good woman." sai-i Mr Dombey. turning
maud in his easy chair, a* one piece, and not as a man

with limbs and joints, " I understand yon are poor,
and wish to earn money by nursing the little boy.
my son. who has been so prematurely deprived of
what can never 1»- replaced. I have no objection
to your adding to the comforts of your family by
that mean*. So far as I can tell, you seem to be a de-
serving object. Hut I must impose one ortwo'con-
ditions on von, beforeyou enter my house in that
capacity While yon are here. I must stipulate that
yon are always known as.say as Hn-hards.an
ordinary nnnie. and convenient. Have you any ob¬
jection t" be known rs Richards ' Voubad better
consult your husband."

As the husband did nothing but chuckle and grin,
and continually draw his right hand across his
itsooth, moistening the palm. Mm. Toodie, after
nudging him twice or thrice in vain, dropped acutt-
sev and replied that perhaps il she was to be
called out of her name, it would be considered in
the wages.

" Oh, ot course,' saul Mr. Dombey. " I desire to
uiaae it a question of wage*, altogether Now
Bicnards, it you nurse my bereaved child. I wish
you to remember this always You will receive a

liberal stipend in return lor the discharge of certain
dutie*. in the performance ol which I wish you to
see as little oi \nur family as possible. When
those duties cease to be required ami rendered, and
the stipend ceases to be paid, there is an end ol all
relations between us. Do you understand me .'"

Mrs. Tmxile seemed doubtful about it. ami as to
Toodie himself, be had evidently no doubt what
ever, that he was all abroad.

" You have children ol sour own." said Mr Dom
be\. It is not at all in this bargain that yon need
become attached to my child, or that my child need
become attached to you. I don t expect or desire
any thine oi the kind! Unite the reverse. When
you go away from here, \ou w ill have concluded
what is a mere natter ot bargain and sale, hiring
and letting: und will stay away. The child will
cease to remember you.; ami you will cease, ifyou
please to remember the child."
Mr« Tiaslle. with a little more color in her cheeks

than she had had before, said .. she hoped she know
her place.

I hope you do, Richards said Mr. Dombey..
1 have no doubt von kuow it very well. Indeed it

is so plain and obvious thut it could hardly be other
wise. Louisa, my dear, arrange with Richards
about money, and let her have it when and how
she pleases. Mr. what's youi name, a word with
you. if you please'

Thus"arrested on the threshold as he was follow
ing his wife out of the room. Too.lie returned' and
confronted Mr. Dombey alone. He was a strong,

loose, round shouldered, shuffling;, shaggy fellow,
on whom his clothes sat negligently with a good
deal of hair ami w hisker, deepened in its natural
tint, perhaps by smoke ami coal dust hard knotty
hands and a square forehead, us course in grain as

the bark of an oak. A thorough contrast in all re

spects to Mr. Dombey, who was one ot those close-
shaved clo*e-CUt moneyed gentleman who are glossy
and crisp like new batik notes an«! who seemed to

be artificially braced ami tightened a< by the stimu¬
lating action oi golden show er baths.

You have a sou I believe '" said Mr Dombey.
. Four on 'em, sir. Four hnns anil a her. All

alive
Wir, .its as much as you cam afford to keep

them! said Mr Dombey.
I couldn't hardly afford but oue thing in the

world less, sir "

" What is that f"
- To lose em. sir
Can von read I asked Mr. Dombey
Why, notpartick lor, sir.

- Write '"

- With chalk, sir

With any thing
I ouid make shift tn chalk a little bit. 1 think,

it' I was put to it." said Toodie alter some rerlec
don.
"And yet," said Mr Dombey, .¦ you are two or

three and" thirty. I suppose?"
"Thereabouts. I suppose, sir. answered Toodie.

after more reflection.
. Then why don't you learn V asked Mr. Dombey.
"So J am going to. sir. One of ray little boys is

a^'oimg to learu me, when he's old enough, and been
to school himself.

.. Wei!' said Mr. Dombey, after looking at him
attentively, and with no great favor, as he suxsi
gazing round the room 'principally round the ceilmgi
and still drawing his hand across and across his
mouth. You have heard what I said to'vour wife
just ucw T"

Polly heerd it. said Toodie. jerkinir his hat over

his shoulder in the direction of the door, with an air
oi perfect confidence in his better halt "It sail
right."

As you appear to leave every thing to her, said
Mr. Dombey, irostrated in his intention of impress¬
ion bis views atill more distinctly on the basbaud.
as the stromrer character. ..* I suppose it is of no use

cjv saving anv thing to von."
Kot a'bit." said Tijodle. " PoBj heerd it ahnt

aw ake, s;r.
" I wou t detain you any longer, then,' returned

Mr. Dombey. diaappomted. Where have \ou

worked all jour lifo ''

Mostly underground, sir. till I got married. I
conic to the level then. I'm a going oo one ot these
here railroad when they cornea into full play"
As the last straw breaks the Eadep <-amei s back,

this piece of underground information crushed the
sinking spirits oi Mr. Dombey. He motioned his
child's foster-father to the door, who departed by no

means unw illicgiv and then turningthe key, paced
avanddowa the room in solitary wretchedness .
For ail his starched, impenetrable digriity aad com-

poaure, he wiped blinding tears from his eyes as he
did so and orten said, with an emotion of which
he would not, for the world, have had a witness,
.¦ Poor little feiiow !"

It may have been cnaracteristk of Mr. Dombeys
pride, that he pitied himself through the child-.
Not poor me. Not poor widower, '^afiding by con

strain: in the wife of an ignorant Hind who has
been workinz ' mosdy oncergroand' all his lile,
and vet a: whoso door" Death has never knocked,
ami "at whose poor table fo'tr son* daily sit.but
p-.«jr little follow!
Those words being on his iips. it occurred to

biro.and it is an instance of the strong attraction
with which his hopes *r-d fears and ail bis thoughts
were tending to oae center.that a great tempta-

a was Leiter placed in this woman * way. Her
infant was a böy too. Now. would it be possible for
her to change them ?
Though be was soon satisfied that he had dis¬

missed the idea as roicantic aad aaiikeiy.though
possible, there was no denying.be could not help
pursuing it so far as to entertain within himself a

picture of what bis con«iitioa would be, it" he should
discover such an imposture when be was grown old.
Wnether a man so situated would be able to pluck
away the reaolt oi so many years ot usage euan-
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decce and bebet from tie impostor, xad endow a

stranger with it.'
-As his anosual emotion subsided these iris

gtvings grudnally melted s«i tbostgb SO much of
their shsd >w remained behind that' he was cvia

stant ir. bis resolution roJodkcJosrefj after Richards
hirase.: without arpe-'.r.ng -i-i so. Being now in
an easier frame of mind he regarded the woman's
station as rather an advantageous circumstance
than otherwise, by plsr.ng. in itself a broad dts
tance between her and the child, and rendering
their separatum easy and natural.
Meanwhile ter.ns were ratified and agreed upon

between Mrs. Chick, anil Richards, with the assist
anco of Miss Tea and Richards being with much
ceremony invested with the Dombey baby, as if it
were an Order, resigned her own. with many tears
and kisses, to Jemima. Glasses oi wine were

then produced, to sustain the drooping spirits of
the faruiiv.

You 0 take a glass yrwirself. :":r. wont you
*

said Miss Tox. as Toodie appeared.
Thankee. Mum.' said Toodie, since you are

suppressing."
" And you re very glad, to leave your dear gcsvl

wife in such a comÄrtabte home ;i:nt you, Sir ' said
Miss Tox. nodding and winking at htm stealthily

.¦ No. Mum, said ToodJe. Here's wishing of
her back in."

Polly cried more than ever at this. So Mrs.
Chick, who had her matronly apprehensions that
this indulgence in grief might be prejudicial to the
little Dombey (¦ acid indeed," she wmspered Miss
Tox; hastened to the rescue.

.Your little child will thrive chsrtuingiy with
your sister Jemima. Richards, «aid Mrs. Chick
'andyon have only to make an effort.this is a

world of effort yon know. Richards.to be very
happy indeed. Sou have boon alreadv measusred
for your mourning haven't u>u. Riebaids '"

Ye-.yes. ma am. sobbed Polly.
"And it'll lit beautifully, 1 know, said Mrs.

Chick, for the ssme young person lias made me

many dresses. The very best materials, too!
¦' Lor. sun 11 be so smart, said Miss Tox. that

your husband wont know you will you. «»ir '

I should know her' said Toodie, grutHy. " any-
bows and anywheres."

T le was evidently nor to !... bought over
" As to living. Richards, you know ." pursued

Mrs. Chick, -why. the very best of every thing
will be at your disposal. You will order your little
dinner every day; and any thing yon take a fancy
t" I'm sure will be as readily provided as it vou

were a lady.
Ye* to be sure' said Miss Tox keepingup the

ball with great sympathy And as to porter!.
quite unlimited will it not. Louisa '"

"Oh. certainly'' returned Mrs. Chick in the
same tone. With a little abstinence, you know,
my dear, in point of vegetables.

And pickles, perhaps, suggested Miss Tox
" With such exceptions, «nid Louisa, 'she II

consult her choice entirely ami be under no re

stramt at all my love "

And then, oi course, you know said Miss Tox.
however fond she is of her own dear little child

.and I'm sure, Louisa, fou don 't blame her for
being tend of it '

. Oh no' cried Mrs Chick, benignantly
"Still," resumed Miss Tox. * sli- naturally must

be interested in her young charge, ami must eon I
sider it a privilege le see a little cherub closely eon

nected with the superior classes, gradually unfold¬
ing itself from day to day at one common iouiilain.
Is it not so. Louisa

.Most undoubtedly!" said Mrs Chick "You
see mv love she * already quite contented and
comfortable, and means to say gixai bye to her sia
ter Jemima ami her little pets, and her good, honest
husband, with a light heart and a smile, do 14t she.
my dear ' "

"Ob yes' cried Miss Tox To be sure she
does! "

Notwithstanding which, however, po<<r Polly em

braced them all round in great dUtrees, ami finally
ran away to avoir) nn\ more particular leave taking
between herself and the children But the strata
gem hardly succeeded as weil as it deserved for
the smallest boy but one divining her intent, imrne

diately began swarming up stairs alter her .if that
word of doubtful etymology be, admissible.on his
iirms ami leirs while the eldest know n in the bum
ly hy tbo mime Iltler. in reuienibrane,; ol the
steam engine beat 11 demoiuaeul tattoo with bis
boots, expressive of grief; in which he was joined
by the rest of the family
A quantity of oranges and halfpence, thrust in

diserimiliately on each young Toodie. cheeked the
first violence ol their regret, and the tauuly w ere

speedily transported to their own home, by means

of the hackney coach kept 111 waiting for that pur
pose The children, under the guardianship of Je-
mima, blocked up the window and dropped bot
oranges and hall pence ail the way along Mr
Toodie lumselt preferred to ride behind among the
spikes, as being the mode of conveyance to which
he was best accustomed

ITo be continued.

ÖCljOOlß.
ITALIAN EVENING CLASS-

»2I0N0R SEI CHI DE CASALI, i'n.re,,,..! ..'the Hal-
O tan Language aii'l Liieralure in lim Kuigers Kenia,e
Irititltu'e, and ih" Br,«>k.yu Female Academy, is shout In
commence au Italian Evening < st N tili Leonard-sL
for gentlenien. His nietbo<l (oral and theoretical,1 has al¬

ready, in a abort time, formed «.¦uegno.i Italian scholars
Terms $12 a quarter in ad vance. The lessons will begin
Get Dili.
He has also an Evening Italian ' lass in Brooklyn al Mr.

Noble's school, m Chntoa-st No. 30. Apply at Uie hook
store of Messrs. GATES v STEDMAN, cor. B-rkmsn
and Nassau sts or by note through Me I'ost Office.

ol.l Intend

IN» IK I (TIIIV IN THE liliK HAN .:.-

M. ERTHEILER. tit Broadway, Wow (irand st. Is
about IO form Geraten Cias*e«. He otters to Ills pupils
new faculties, having recently prepared a work, emitted
Easy Lessons in German,' winch will be published within

afewdayi. Iiis work has mus been recommended by
Dr. lfetnpel
" Mr. trtheiler's «rurk enrltied f Easy Lessons in Ger¬

man,' having been presented to me for examination, 1 lake
great pleasure in station mal this little work, which is at
once simple and eootpiete, ar.d highly practical and pro¬
gressive gives nie entire satisfaction.

CHARLES JI'LIUS HEM PEL. M. D."
The particulars 1.1 reference t,» instruction will be made

know a, and a ,'opy of me ab jve w«,rk be presented fur ex¬

amination, nn applying at the above place. oga gw

FA.MI1.Y HOAKIHNG SCHOOL KOK BOYS
Vonkers. N. Y..The winter term of Hie, Locust Hli[

School wili commence on Monday, the £i of November,
Circulars ami particular informal ion may bo bad ..: K«.\ Dr.
Mi-.-l.-ri... ¦.'iBi -..:¦>).. it IV to*nsend, Esq l

Cedar; of Or. U P. Walls, l<rj .Ninth-avenue, and at the-
Bookstore of Gates i. atedniau. Si NasaaiL

oU3w*_0. W. sRASClS, Principal.
,'l-.H ALE «l-;i|l>.lltl ,

:- adwaye-A. St
is. R. CLARKE. rnncipa.* Trie Winter terms of this

iQslituuon w 1.1 be in part occupied by sCotirse of Lectures
on Chemistry. Stage, are employeif to convey pupils liv¬
ing in a rruioie part of the city free of eiisr^e. Pupils
from Brooa.yn and WUtiaaaaberg * u. .inU a stage »n w sit-

la.- tbf tiem at their respective trrr.r* tiSl Ite-sl*

STEVEN Aitt llEK's .-CIIOOL for Oirls at

Dobbs Kerry. Weatcliesler Couniy, ft. Y. will be, r»-

opened the 'JX of Üie eUsvenLh m<ttx\i\ Nov ) as usual..
"Terms for those under twelve years, fo" per term; for
those over twelve years, *7l) per term. No extras for books.
Boys ucder tea years old admitted.
ol7 2w- STEVEN ARCHER, Proprietor.

SCHOOL -Hempstead Senrinary Ma.«Boarding Scnool.
tieinpsiead. L. L Jl allies from the City, on a brancU of

the L. 1. Raliroad The Winter term wi.i commence 41 of
November. Circulars at J. Ccaa.berllti's, SI Cellar it Tai
unacipa. ihls month at 8 Broadway.
oe gmeod-

_

N DL NN, A. M. Principal.
liil»ÄTt\ATOU Y HCHOOL. at MIUDLKTOWa,
Coan..Toe Winter Session of 22 weeks will coo

menee Nov i itn. '.'ircu.ars and minute, information of
Rev. H. Causa, « Marke« ac [ol*flm*| ü. H. CHAa'E.

THE AKT OF DANCING. WALTZING, A.c.
. MR. VV. WHALE AND DAL GUTER reap--:

iufonnths Lad.es ar. i fjentleaaen of New-York and Brook-
va. L*at their classes m ttie elegant accomplisUmenl of
Dancing, Wa.itiug. Polaa, ac la all tneir new various

siy.e«, am'JOg wmch Is tne beautiful and p'.ipular Redowa,
as* danced in the London arid Paris SaloQPSi, wilicmaaisi/^i
for tne season at their looms. COloTITL'TlON HALL,
Vf) Broadway.ouTL'ESDAY.Oetooer IJth.and ai'JOTH-
1C HALL. BrrejXlya. Adatns-sL UctuOer I'AtL Days of
Tuition m Broadway for young iadles and gentlemen uc

der 14. every Tuesday a£d Saturday afternoons at 3, and
for ine e.cter c.ass ol geat.emen at a m ilm eveainif.
Days ofTumoa la Brooklyn tor young iadles and jen-

Lenies under 14, every Monday afteruooa at -i, and äatur-
day morning at half-past 3. Gectiemea's class Monday
evenings commencing at i.
Morning (.'buses for instructing Hut eider ciass o( Ladies

la the Maxoursa, Miaoets, Waiues, Redows, etc at their
?r.rate Academy, commecclng a; la M. Kor terms,
please tnurure as abu7«. Circuia/s of par.icu.ars now ready
.to be had as aoove. and at tne Brooklyn Music Store*.
TUESDAY SEMI-MONTHLY SulKEES w^i com-

meace November 17. nucsenpuon for the season 85. Pa*
plis aot char/ed for the Soirees. L*d>s' ticlteu to be bad
oaiy of Mr. >V. Rj^es respecan< the admission of Lad;»»
to the Soirees wiu so strictly enforced as oa former occa-

StOCA,
Academies, schools, and Pnvste Classes will be aturnded

j to by Mr. W. and Daughter, and also at taeu Academy,
t» i iia-avenue. _*~ Utptf

OY«* CLOTH1 NG..MRS- EVAN'S begs to return

aer s^.:rrrej tam*> loner friends m gKOani, :.: MB
knee oVtbe same al her si*oee NaM Di'isi,«i.st. where

si;= keeps cjnstaaliv oa haad a good assortiaeat of Boys'
C.-.-aiag of ail description* and best raaU-r.*.«.

N. Ü Jesuits cut antt made to order._og32rreod-
C.ü 'EjyiVAKtiS LEfiTEH, Arcerj-aa Cocsu. at Go

/. cess, requests ah aus friends and CorrespoodvaIs to

forward their coscmnn^cattoce as ban tarougb Haradec a

Ca.'s Express, V.'all-st. yjt-jnad or uiey w-_i not be for-
w*rdc<l- _

»m

aJ BA HKKKj -SSI Graad-st. aas jus', opened ac ec-

s5. lire new etoea of Dry Goods, adapted to toe Pail trade,
c-csLsua^ of Si.us. Shaw,«. Menaoea. Cuanivre,. ag rj=.
.*ars, s.Z. to -.v^.tj ae w.-x.'l lante ias attejuoc uf pur-

al» u*

Patent fiU-ükin.-e.
DE TOWNSEND S COMPC*TXTj

IVxTrUi i OF SARSvPAK.-LLA T'-:» B*lr»c» f po«
Li ta ,-w-t ijsit».;! 14Ut ros*cjc»rtx*t. p.ewsiroer. and
» s.--anied superior to any .old. ItcsrwiLM«!« wi^nl

rsnufrag. pa-pag. «a,-«-c»i»» or .ire*i*ars»f (so patieet. aai
is particularly *da?ted for a

SPRING AND SI MMER MEDICINE.
Ts* <re*u tx«atT aod «rservoroy oi tius Stmr«nl!i

."w all otiser reruesile« it. while tl eradicate* diso*««
mvnporaie* tie txxiv.

C 0 N S I'M PT1Ü S C ö R E D
CEANSE AND STRENGTHEN.

CöXsCMrrtcs CAS ss COEBB.
P'y.-\:tu, CtssnunpciaM. Lrm CtmpiamJ. Coidi. Cetera*

». Irtan SMC*** */ CM, S*"Y**tw w tu

CM, HretM Etwa, SigXt Ss-rut». D\*ur%ä rr

r«m fl-iyecrj -wu», «mW /Vuj» m t»» Sw»r.
<Vc. tuv <j«*i cm 6c l\rnt

rrobAbt) taar* wrw»b a rectedv ti»t ba* been ao Kic-

ce**tul \u desperat* cuc< tat Consumption aa tat«, (t
etaioaM And strengthens the »vsicm. mid appear* u> heal
g-.e _.cei* o i ;3o mag*, atid lie paner.i* gradually rrsjaia
their .-.«,. i a and »trertgth.

READ THE PROOF
Dr. Towmsixp. I 0*4 been aSictexl for monlh* by a

try, hackingcough; at ;*.*« I r*i*ed great ;:v;i ...» of
had matter, and »xrarrtecced a *e<r«ra pun in my letl «Je,
secoasnsnied w-.tx a di»tre»» on my lung*--aiy cough very
much increased, and I bad cold aight-aweaia. Learning
thai yon had a remedy for auch case*, ! concluded to try
it. 1'purchased a N-tile ef a oar Extract of SaraapanUa.
v:,',v 1 finished tsAing it, my cough, raising, and tae

p«in injjty tide e;t me. ana l now have regained my geoe-
ra. beüth. He.ie.-.-.g v-r medicate to be a very valuable
one, 1 cheerfully rvcoounecd tt those who are" «unllarlv
situated. I found itie medicine pleasant to the taste and
ttrrtigtheaicg to the body.

WM. H. McKINSTRY. »4 Grand at
New-York, April iSth. !S-Hv.

Da TowxstND t make the following statement, tn or
der to e\p.-r»* my gratitude to vou. and to recommend
\ Sarsaparilta, and your Cotnpoaad Extract of Sara*
panlla, to those who are so unfortunate as to have Long
Complaint* or Consumption, While residing tn las) South,.
several year* ago,I had a long and severs nckne**,» hick,
« . -e., c\re»i..e. verrmatena.lv uyuied luv coo-

:.. 1 MM abie. bowaver. touch of "the time u> werfe.
i*gs wereaoecied and 1 had a cough, for

the a-i year 1 grew much worse, and ih*. last w\nie» t
1 caught a se» ere cola. The pain In my breast, distress in

alatBg and coughing »er> much increassvL i took a
.i.irulw ol popular remedies for Consumption, bat thee
tailed to relieve me. At last 1 was confined to my room,
and was so bad with the Consumption that 1 did not ex-
eel to leinain here long. I .ein lo Maren* D. Moore, who

reside* al the corner of Lydiu* and Grand *ia (who will
confirm this staieusent,' and made a disposition of my
propei ty. A few jay* after this, a friend sent you to tea
me you entered a bottle of your Extract of Sarsapariiia
1 took It sccoedn>( m your duecdosa, and laimetiiately l
te.i reiievt^i.my pain gradually left me-l s»a>n breaihed

:\ .my .'..t^x g < igh a . i.al.I iaised easily and
slept soundly an.i lo my astonishment and delight, when I
had taken the contents of the bottle. I was able, aa you well
remember, to walk from Kerry to Ueaver-sL u> obtain more.
I Iis'"- M lake it. anil am now about my business,
a Bough t Is not more than two month* since 1 commenced,
with your medicines and am thankful at ih» Lon1 thai l
«*. laced to try them. SAM. H. STUART,<Rlfsrry-st
Albany, May 1Mb. 1844.

Nkw Voaa. Julv 1, ISafi.
Dr. TowxaCMD.Dtm .v. Nearly twenty veart a*to I

.....'k a violeal cold, wmi h «-uieii on mv lung* and affecled
. anally became a contiani

ha«-king cough, tmt noi so severe ** ui prevent me from at¬
tending to uiy busine«a Within the last few year* it In-

on m« gradually. At last I beeamo reduced; 1
breathed with dutie s.i>. and nt»ed wun my cough much
bad matter, a I for the last nine moalas prsvloas to asms
; SU Sarsapa la. bad regular nlght-*weal«, lihleed, my

friend* au.i myself supposed that I would die with tn«

Consumption, hut 1 hare the happiness to inform you
that.to my surpriM*.after using ihiee, beule* of your

SartaparUla I hud ray health lestored. It relieved ma
vrad la ... and i en noa enjoying much better health than
I have :ef.,e in ye«r*. I "li*.I almo*t entirely lost my
appetne. vAhich Is also relumed. You are at liberty lo

publish tin*, with uiy name, in the papers if you choose.
M> lime gul, who is ibree years old, had a very bad

cough the >v bole of last Winter. We became very"much
a...r:e».l .hi hei account. While using the uiediclne l gavo
He.- some of la, and tt sismi enurely relieved her a* well ss

myself, and she Is as »eil now and lieaily as any child 1
sveraaw. Sl;e wa* »l«o lull of little hloicne*; it took them
away, and her tktn i* smooth and fair now, and 1 am satis¬
fied she received her health from using your excellent
medicine S. W. CONANT. No. 441 Bowery.

CASE oTdROPSY.
We l.ave never known a ca*n of Dropsy which tins

medicine, if used, did not relieve. The following isacopy
of a letter Dr. Towuseud received from a gentleman on

Long Island. It I* truly a remarkable ease-
Ki.sraesii, '.on*- 1,1 an.i. June II, |Ü4A

DlTi'»<'iMi Mv mot tier, w ho :* 63 yeait of aje, hs*
for asvei <¦ wars p**i be««n lalairing under a severe case of
Dropsy. \V s employed, betöre we heard of your medi¬
cine, a great manner of remedies, hut the disease eon'mued
io gala on her, she was so much bloated that It waa almost
Impossible for her lo lie down, or tleep w tills lying; bar
feet and leg* were truly a tight to behold. We hoard
much conversation reanecnag yooi remedy, and wa con-

led to obtain ii tor bei taUsracUoo, not dreaming that It
v . :.> lier. as the was to far advansed In yeart and
her wat 01 to long tlanding.lor her complaint had
been coming Ott foi almost seven years. The first bottle
*b« look, we could not perceive thai ll helped her tn the
lea*t, with the exception of increasing her appellux On
is;ng the second l.oitie, there was an Improvement In her
disease. She continued using ll until she look five bottles,
and siie is almost, if nol entirely, stall She doe* not look
Ilka the same person she ride* out ami walks with ease,
and is ver\ omtoi ui.le. The oid ladv Is highly pleased,

.issnrti you, as well as tiie rest of Ilm family, and has re-

quested ms lo write out bar ease. I find that I hava not
halt done Justice lo It; for I have nol, or cannot, describe
how *h» appeare.1. or ilm sud'ering she experienced, or the
K rt trouble *be wa*. for *o long a time, In her helpless
coudition. Your*,r*MpecltUlly,Ac JAMES ALLEN.

(IREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
i>. rownstrnd's Harsapaiilhvlt a sovereign and *peedy

rnro for Incipient Consumption. Barrenness, Leucorrnos or

Whites,Obstructed or Ditlicull Menstruation, liicontuienco
oi nine,Ol in. nmiiry d:«ei,argetlieieol, and ior ihegene-
al prostration of the system no matter whether the reault

of inherent cause or , antes, produced by Irregularity, Ill¬
ness or accident.
f*7* Nothing e.m be more«urpr!*lng than Its Invigorating

etlect* on tie- human frame. Per*on*, all weakness and
lassitude before inking ii, at once become robust and fall
of energy under Us Influence. ll immediately euuntor-
SCtS the narveletsnet* of the female frame, which Is the
great cause of barrenness

II win not be expected of ua.ln cases <ivf so delicate a it,

t o.-, io exhibit certificates of cures peiformed, but wa can
assure the alllicted that handredt of cases have been re .

purled to ua Several cases when families have bean
without children, aller using a few bottles of this invalu¬
able medicine, have been UiesMid with healthy offspring.
Da. Towmskmo My wife being greatly ditireasanfby

weaknett and general dnl.tltty, and suffering continually
by pain and a sensation of bearing down, failing of the
womb,and with other difficulties, and having known caaea
where your niedirine lias effected great cures, and alto
hearing it recommended for such diaeases as have de¬
scribed. I obUtlaed a bottie of your Extract of SartaparUla,
and followed üi" direction* you gave me in a short period
it removed Her complaint* and restored her lo health..
H.-iiik- grataAll i»r the benefitsshe received, I take pleasure
In thus acknowledging It, and recommending ll u> the pub¬
lic. M. I». MOuRE, Cor. of Grand and Lydlut sis.
Albany, August 17, list*.

RHEUMATISM.
This farsaparllla Is used with ihn mist perfect success

In Rheumatic complaints, however »evere or chronic.
The astonishing CUTet il has performed are Indeed won¬

derful. Other remedies .omeiune» give temporary relief.
Thi* entirely eiadlcule* ll from the *y*lein, even when tho
limbs and bone* are dreadfully twollen
Dr. TOWSSBKO I was attacked with a dtttretsleg pain

In my hip joint, to bad that I could not walk without my
Crutches and much of die time I was obliged to keep my
bed. 1 triad several remedies, hut they did nol relieve me.

1 then Called on one of our first Physician*; be did not
he.p me. I heard of your Sarwpartlla, and obtained a bot¬
tle, and lo a few day* ll entirely cured me, and I as well
no w as ever. ASH HELL WALKER, 32 Dsalal-st.
Albany, January 2,184A

ff Hear Mr Seih Terry, one of ths oldest and most re-

tpeetab.e Lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The following Is
an «xiract of a leuer received from him
Da. T ..>. m> 1 have used im« bottle of your Sar.a-

parilla, and find It la excellent lo it* effect* upon a chronic
rheumatic pain to which I am tubject, from an Injury Oc¬

casioned *ever*l years ago In * public stage. Pleats *«rad
me two botllet lo the care of Dr. Seymour. 1 h*v* eon>

versed »Uli two of our principal Physician*, and roeotn-

m-r.de.1 ysirSarsapariila SETH TERRY.
iia/tford, Maren U, ist».

Du. Tow.*ak.*o. Utar Sir: I have been entirely cured,
by using your Hitrir.i of narsaparllla, of a chronic inflam-
nator/ rntmsaatlsnt, wun which I have been afflicted for
(he .xst two years very severely, 1 have endured the
«i..-t sgooismg paia*; my feet and leg* were dreadfully
¦wollen, and taera have been moniht whan 1 was unabto
io aiieml lo my bu»ine*s. Being cured of ihn Rhenmallsm.
and i.a/ir.g my genwral health realored by your agreeable
msritriiw. I inought I eoald do no let* itian *cau*int you
of my luces* in using your Sarsapariil*. Perhaps I

>ld that I used the prescription* of Phytlclans, and
purcfased some of all the embrocations ar.d otnUoenl* in
Uta market, and received no benefit. Yours, Ac.

WILLIAM LIPPINCOTr, Water-st.
New-York, November 13, l*4A

Da Townscan You remember that when I obtained a
bottle of your Saraapanila and promised. If ll effected a

erue, to give yoa a eeriJlcsRe. I am happy to have It m
uiy power U> return the favor. I had been *or«ljr afflicted

the Eneumatl*m for months much of the urn *o bad
Uiat 1 could neither cat. sleep nor walk. It would be tm-
poMible for me lo describe the pain and agony I endured.
I tried a nurni.er of remedies without being benefited. A
g-m.uinaa, who knows inequalities of your Sara*pa/ill*,
utduceo me lo try a b-jitie. I did so, and, to my great
».toai»hment, it in a ftw days effected a perfect cure; If
any are incredu.ou«, I invite them lo call on ma, and 1
promise to tatlsfy them of the truth of the above.

IRA GODFREY, No. 5 Liberty-**.
A.bony, March 39, lats.

Da. Towjistno.Dutr Sir. My wtf* wa* last Fall at-

taraed with * severe fever, and took large qeanuiiis* of
calomel; wlih thi*, the caught . violent cold, and wa* eon-

lined lo her room about two months. When the üsvar left
her, the waa attacked with distressing pain*; thtry wer«
tou-.etltce* ao bad in her neck and shoulder* that the wa*
aa.-.ost Oistracted, i eon Id get nothing to relieve her oatll
we tried votiraWsapviil*, wnich, wb«m we*ppUed, Imoia-
5lately cured her. We feel under obilgatioe* io publicly
acknowledge it, that others may avad themstiive* of this
chrsn and eflleetusi remedy. She had a fever two years in

5*1 b&nng. and ha* b««n troobied with * atyrer* pain In
I the cead and necz. JOHN K. DIEL Is.
j Uaniel-st, Aibany, April 3,134A

CW Pr.ncipal OtEce V» Fulton at. New.York, and 104
South1 Pea.-l-sL Albany. Agent* for Bos'-oo, Reddmg Ss

Ca Na It Stat«-«t. Dr. Dyotl a S>m, Vit North SecouI-*t.
Phiianeiphl*. S S. Hance, Druggi*t, Baltimore. P. M.
Cohen, Charlesion. John Wright k Co. NewOrl*an*. fx*
Chartreatt. And by the principal Druggist* ih/ouajaoat
the Celled Stair*, We*i Indie* and Canada
None genuine except put ap in the large stmax* bottle*

which contain a -. -art and tigned with tie written signa-
I camre of S. P TOWNSEND, and M* came blown !n the

glass. ,|7 3*»w?reThaaT*-
Oltill UIUIJEDV..Tlioai**"vviiaam H*rper-*eel-

V> ebrated medicine for the cure at Astern«, Whooping
Cough, Cold* of every description, Icl>nrmn«tioa on the
Lungs, and ail claa*e* of L-jaig Complaint*, bat now Mood
the test of eapersecc* for . number of year*, and Has been

pronounced, not only by those who ha?« bees bentrfiied
by It* use, but by a large cumber of lb* coat emlarat pby-
avnaes, a* the best medicine extant for ihn relief and cur*

at those distreasing complaint*. The immense and hv

treasmg demand fat Iba ctedlcinB in ail par is of the CtUcm
licoaietiabiy prove* ll* high popaianiy. 124; cent* per

! UoU.e giii per gro*a For »sie at Irifi W .liians-*!. o\S Ira

! jsroFFs' nmrrs \ i

Of every variety, made of Iba beat material* and work-
'isri'Vp, and on ihn most reasonable term* at

. 17 Ira- MONaRQCES. No. XB Bowsvy.


